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Jlafdmt:kkftaufe* 1 D^A A H R , ^oy. 10, 1783 1 T ¥ T H EN I had the pleafure of. feeing you in London, in j V t the autumn, and mentioned a froft that happened m | my neighbourhood o n the 23d of laft June, you expreffed a | defire of receiving feme particulars about it. i therefore now 1 fend you feme memorandums which I made at the time. About fix o'clock, th at morning, 1 obferved the air very! much Condenfed in my chamber-window; and, upon getting j up, was informed by a tenant, who lives clofe to my h o u feJ that finding himfelf cold in bed, about three o'clock in the j morning, he looked out at his window, and to his great fur-1 prife faw the ground covered with a white frofl:: and I was afterwards afiured, upon indubitable authority, that two men j at Barton, about three miles off, faw between three and fouri o'clock that morning* in feme (hallow tubs, ice o f the thick-j nefs of a crown-piece, and which was not melted before fix.
T his unfeafonable ftoft produced feme remarkable efiefts# i T he ariftae of the barley, which was coming into ear, became brown and withered at their extremities, as did the leaves of 3 the oats; the rye had the appearance of being mildewed; fb th at j fhaH he formers were _ silarmed for thofe crops. T he wheat | Was m t much affeted. T h e larch, W eym outh pine, and hardy Scotch fir, had the tips of their leaves withered J. the I h rft was particularly damaged, and made a fhabby appearance I the reft of the fummer. T he leaves of feme allies, very I much fheltered in mv garden, fullered greatly. A walnut-tree I received a fecond ftiock (the firft was from a fevere froft on the I 26th of May) which completed the ruin o f its crop. Cherry-I trees, a ftandard peach-tree, filbert and hafekiut-trees, ihed I their leaves plentifully, and littered the walks as in autumn.
I T h e barberry-bulh was extremely pinched, as well as the hyIpericum perforatum and hirfutum : as the two laft are folftiitia l, and rather delicate plants, I wondered the lefs at their tfenfibility; but was much furprifed to find, that the vernal I black-thorn and fweet violet, the leaves of which one would ■ have thought muft have acquired a perfedt firmnefs and Iftrength, were injured full as much. All thefe vegetables apIpeared exa&ly as if a fire had been lighted near them, that had lihrivelled and difcoloured their leaves:
-penetrabile frigns .
A t the time this havock was made among fome o f our hardy jnatives, the exotic mulberry-tree was very little afiedted; a Ifig-tree, againft a north-weft wall, remained unhurt, as well |a s the vine, on the other fide, thoughjuft coming into bloffom. P fpeak of my own garden, w hich;is h ig h ; for in the low |ones about Bury, that is but a mile off, the fig-trees, in par tic u la r, were very much c u t; and, in general, ail thofe gar d e n s fuffer more by froft than mine.
Some weather, that was cojd for the time of year, had pre ceded this froft. On the 21ft the thermometer had, at no ■time of the day, rifen to 6q° ; on the 22d, at ten at night, it 1 V ol.L X X IV .
I i i had 41S S/r J ohn C ullum's Account of a remarkable Frojl.
1
Had funk to c o * f On the laft day, and on the 23d, difappeared'l that dry hate, which had taken place feme days before, « « continued to blot out the face of the fun for fo long a tim e ■ afterwards. After fun-fet on the 24th it appeare again, an -1 the next day the leaves of many vegetables were covered w ith j a clammy fweetnds. . , . T he above flight notes were taken in my garden and itse n -1 vlrens; and I wifh they may afford you the fmalleft e n te rjj tainment. I f you fhould think them worth the attention o f I the Royal Society, difpofe o f them accordingly. So f e v e r e d froft, at fo advanced a feafon, is certainly not one of the leafo j remarkable, among the atmofpherical phenomena of this year.. . 
